INTRODUCTION
The Western Paragalaxias, Paragafaxias jufianus McDowall & Fulton, 1978 , is the largest of four endemic Tasmanian Paragafaxiasspecies, the others being P efeotroides McDowall & Fulton, 1978 , P dissimifis (Regan, 1906 and P mesotes McDowall & Fulton, 1978 . It may reach 100 mm in length (Fulton 1990 ) and varies in colour from dark brown to black on the back and sides with irregular patches on the sides. Background colour is yellowish-olive with a belly of silvery olive (McDowall 1996) . A comprehensive description is given by McDowall (I 996, 1998) .
Paragafaxias ju!ianus is restricted to the Western Lakes region of the Central Plateau and is known from a number oflakes in the upper Little Pine and Ouse rivers catchments and from waters in an area known as the "Nineteen Lagoons". P efeotroides and P dissimifis are found in the Great Lakes and P mesotes occurs in Arthurs and Woods lakes.
The origins of these species are uncertain. Fulton (1988) suggests all four species evolved in the Great Lakes area, but the genus predates the glacial periods because of its degree of dissimilarity to any of the other galaxiids. McDowall (1998) proposes that P jufianus occupied its present range only since the last glacial retreat, 15,000-25,000 years ago. McDowall (1998) further proposes the possibility that a species of Paraga!axias, not dissimilar to P jufianus, was widespread in central Tasmania and dispersed through the area following the last glacial retreat. Speciation would have occurred in the interim. P jufianus is listed as rare under the Tasmanian Threatened Species Protection Act 1995 because of its limited distribution, relatively small number of possibly fragmented localities, and the potential risk of decline due to introduced species and changes in habitat quality.
The Western Lakes Fishery Management Plan (Inland Fisheries Service 2002) indicated a need for surveys to clarify the species' distribution and conservation status. This paper reports on such surveys in the James River system, Ouse and Little Pine rivers and the "Nineteen Lagoons" region.
METHODS
Sites in the Western Lakes region of the Central Plateau were accessed by walking, limiting sampling capability.
Fish sampling was conducted using portable, battery powered (24V, 7 Ah) backpack electrofisher units (Smith Root Model 12-B). Due to the low water conductivity in this region (Mean = 32.7 µSiem, SD= 14.6) high power outputs were required. At each site sampling was conducted over a 10-15 minute period (electrofisher 'on' time when electrical current was passed through the water). Sites were sampled once only. Physical parameters recorded at each site were water temperature and electrical conductivity (WTW Model LF330), percent substrate type (Bedrock, Boulder >256 mm; Cobble 64-256 mm; Pebble 16-64 mm; Gravel 4-16 mm; Sand 1-4 mm; Silt/Clay d mm) and sampling period. Species identity and fork length were recorded for each fish collected.
Ninety-two sites were sampled in a five-week period. Site selection was based on information from prior surveys indicating known locations and expected distribution of P ju!ianus. Catchments where previous surveys failed to locate the species were also targeted (e.g., James R, lower Little Pine R systems).
RESULTS

Fish Species
Sites sampled and fish species recorded are detailed in appendix I. Forty-six sites (50%) sampled con rained P jufianus were frequently recorded in the same water bodies (43.5% of sites) while P jufianus was occasionally found with only G. brevipinnis (21. 7% of sites) and infrequently with only G. truttaceus (6.5% of sites). P jufianuswas also recorded as the only fish species at a number of sites (28.3% of sites). 
Habitat
Most water bodies contained shorelines of rock that into a uniform silt/sand bottom. J? julianus were most commonly found among uniform boulder (>256 mm diameter, 800/0 ofsites) or cobble (64-256 mm diameter, 11 % ofsites) substrates, and frequently in a mix of both but with boulder dominant of mixed substrate sites with boulder dominant). Of the remainder, two sites were individual boulders in a sand and silt substrate, one site a pebble (16-24 mm diameter) substrate and one site a silt substrate. Occasionally individuals were located in small piles ofcobbles surrounded by silt substrate. Some individuals were located hiding under individual rocks of cobble or boulder size.
Field observations indicated that J? julianus preferred uniform cobble substrate in mixed habitat.
Distribution
The known distribution of J? julianus has now been significantlyexpanded. New areas include the James River system and Pillans Lake, and the middle and lower reaches of the Little Pine River as far down as Lake Fergus. The species range also includes the upper Lake Ada catchment incorporating Sandy and Tin Hut lakes, and the unnamed river system draining into the northwest corner of Julian Lakes, as well as the Stumps and Wadleys lakes system which is a sub-catchment oftheJames River system above Lake Augusta. All sites where the species occurred are above 1000 m elevation (appendix The range area (extent of occurrence) is approximately 200
The species was not located in one of the two northwest Julian Lakes catchments that drain into the main Julian Lake ( fig. 1 ), nor were any specimens found in of the lakes draining into Pillans Lake, although in many no barriers to upstream movement were apparent.
DISCUSSION
Paragalaxias julianus is widespread within a restricted area delimited by the upper catchments of the Ouse and Little Pine rivers. Prior surveys indicated the species was common within a more limited range which included lakes in the Little Pine-Christys Creek system, between Lake Baillie and Lunka Lake, the Ouse River system above Lake Augusta, as well as the Carter Lakes and Lake Dudley (Sloane & French 1991). Clearly, the known distribution has not expanded beyond the expected range; rather, the species is widespread within this range. Sloane & French (1991) considered the species to be locally quite common and findings from the present study support this. J? julianus was frequently found in numbers exceeding those ofthe other galaxias species. However, at several sites only one or two specimens were located after intensive sampling, indicating that the current recorded distribution pattern is also partly a reflection of sampling effort. Due to the rapid survey technique used, small populations may have been missed during sampling. There is, therefore, the ..-..,,1'"""1'"'\1'"1'" I for to be present in some areas where it was not found these surveys. habitat in what were assumed to be trout-free waters. In contrast, where trout were known to be present, adult native fish were only collected from substrates and were rarely visible. Trout were not recorded in many lakes sampled but the backpack electrofishing technique used is not efficient for sampling trout in shallow lake margins. A fright effect can occur in open water the fish sensing the electric field before can occur, and through fish seeing "..-.."" ....'llr"·...C' before they come into capture range. Some troutlakes containing P may occur, but this is as yet unconfirmed.
In this study were most abundant in uniform boulder or cobble substrates and frequently in a mix of both. Whilst McDowall & Fulton (1978) describe the species as being found beneath rocks on lake beds particularly where rocks are lying spaced apart on a gravelly substrate, they considered it less common among piles of rocks.
Much ofthe basic biology of P julianus remains unknown.
The species spends its entire life-cycle in freshwater, spawning in spring with eggs laid in masses on the sheltered, inland-
